March 25, 2018

The Jesus Way
A Sermon Series on Luke

8:00 am Service
Hosanna, Loud Hosanna, #89
Hosanna (Praise Is Rising)
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
Forever (We Sing Hallelujah)
Prayers of the People & the Lord’s Prayer
Offering
Lead Me to the Cross
Doxology & Prayer of Dedication
Sermon: Donkey King
Blessings
Laura Story
Benediction
Postlude

9:30 am Service
Hosanna (Praise Is Rising)
Hosanna
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
Baptisms
Hayden Long Glahe and Morgan Keith Glahe, sons of Aaron and Cameron Glahe Alyssa Shae Fredericks, daughter of Daniel and Tara Fredericks
Children’s Message
Megan Gerbracht
Offering
Yes, I Will
Sermon: Donkey King
Crown Him with Many Crowns
Benediction
Postlude
11:00 am Service
Welcome & Call to Worship

*The Church’s One Foundation* Cathedral Brass

*All Glory, Laud, and Honor, #88*

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

Anthem Choir, Brass, Percussion
*Hosanna, We Sing* Hayes

Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer

Offering Danielle Talamantes, soloist
*Ride On! King Jesus* Carter

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication


Sermon: Donkey King

*Hosanna, Loud Hosanna, #89*

Benediction

Postlude Cathedral Brass
*Crown Him with Many Crowns*

---

Calendar

**March 25**
Cuba Information Meeting
Palm Sunday
*Matthew's Good News Musical*

**March 29**
Maundy Thursday Service

**March 30**
Good Friday Service

**April 1**
Easter

**April 4**
PieceMakers Quilters

**April 5**
MOPS

**April 8**
New Member Class
Keyed-In 2 Christ Concert

**April 11**
SWATT Luncheon
Moms Connect

**April 13**
CLUB (4th - 6th Graders)

**April 15**
Confirmation Sunday
New Member Class

**April 18**
PieceMakers Quilters

**April 19**
MOPS

**April 20**
Fight Night

**April 21**
Widow & Widowers Lunch

---

*Preaching today: Peter James*

*Liturgist today: Glenda Simpkins Hoffman*
Prayer Requests

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given: to the glory of God and in loving memory of David Noble Greig on the 17th anniversary of his journey home to the Father; and from Ashley Hill and Clay Cunningham, in celebration of their wedding on the 24th.

Our thoughts and prayers are with those who mourn: the Atesi family on the loss of their husband/father.

Friends in need of special prayers this week: Ted Przybyla (cancer); Kathleen Swink (cancer treatment); Janet McKechnie’s sister, Molly (Stage-4 lung cancer); Jennifer Flowe (in ICU -stroke); Lynn Lotocki’s cousins—Ken Moses (cancer surgery) and Nell Moses (recovering from surgery; Ignatius Menezes (cancer); Marilyn Hill (rehab); Jim Moelle (back surgery); Gretchen Major (knee replacement); Atesi family (loss of the husband/father); George Mysel (recovering from open heart surgery)

This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries: Please pray for our team that will travel to Bulgaria with mission partner New Hope/ECMI from April 8th – April 15th. The team will be serving and sharing the Gospel with two groups - Syrian refugees and Gypsy/Roma families in rural areas. Team members: David Jordan-Haas, Todd Baldwin, Stephanie Brown, Sue Hamblen, Jim Jeffries, John Lyver, and Minh Towner. May we be salt and light for our brothers and sisters in Bulgaria.

Pray for our military men and women: Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Caitlin Addams, Chief Petty Officer, USN; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; Cpl John Elie, USMC; TSgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Andrew Hall, USA; Cpl Michael Hill, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Allyson McKechnie, USA; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Lt. JG Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Seaman Eric Volz, USN.
**Matthew’s Good News**
Join us for this 90 minute, toe-tapping, and hand-clapping celebration of Jesus’ life featuring VPC’s John Draper and Greg Rahal today, March 25, at 4:00pm in the Great Hall.

This musical re-telling of Jesus’ life is not to be missed. Bring the entire family and invite your friends. The event is free.

**Interested in Joining VPC?**
Our next membership opportunity will begin April 8. We will explore what it means to be a part of VPC’s mission of *Becoming like Christ Together for the World* on Sundays April 8, 15, and 22, from 10:45am to 12:00 noon. Each of our pastors will address one of three commitments to the person of Christ, the body of Christ, and the work of Christ. Questions? Contact: sally.mitchell@viennapres.org.

**HOLY WEEK**

**Palm Sunday**, March 25, 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00am.

**Maundy Thursday Service** with First Baptist. March 29, 7:00pm, at VPC.

**Good Friday Service**, March 30, 7:00pm. Featuring VPC’s Choir and French Horn Ensemble.

**Easter Services**, April 1, 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00am in the Sanctuary and 9:30 and 11:00 am in the Great Hall

**Fight Night**
A Fun Date Night

Fight night is for couples of any age or stage. Drs. Les and Leslie Parrott authentic master communicators will be here LIVE on Friday, April 20 at 7:00pm. Couples will laugh while they learn new ways to instantly improve relationship. Don’t miss it! Register or Volunteer: viennapres.org/fightnight

To connect with additional events, groups, or service opportunities, visit: viennapres.org/

To make a 2018 pledge, visit: viennapres.org/pledge